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Ose day last week 1181(1 nt Arthur

received A petition a mile long, con
taining 350.000 names iu favor of the
pardon of Mason.

Small poi still rages in Bethlehem,
this State.

As effort ivas made to pass the anti- -

Cliinese bill over the I'resident s veto,
but the effort was not a snccess.

Minister Hcrlbcrt, who died a few
davs ago in Peru, has leen Rncceeded
by Mr. J. It. PartriJjje, of Maryland.

Dr. B. F. Vagooxselleb, of Sriins- -

grove, it is said, will be a candidate
for the seat now filled in Congress by
Mr. Fisher.

General Pope sends word to "Wash
ington that there is danger of an In
dian war breaking ont the coming
summer. Certainly there is danger.
That is a danger that will have to be
faced every summer till the Indians
have all passed away into the happy
hunting ground. It is a danger that
has been met every enauaer for the
past iU0 years.

Tret have a racket in the Evangel
ical denomination at Allenville, Pa.
The preacher, Jesse Laros, aged 60,
has been charged with improper con-

duct with a 15 year-ol- d miss of his
flock. The preacher declares that it
is a conspiracy on the part of bod
people to black-mai- l him.

A school teacher named James
Chute, employed the past winter in
Norfolk county, Canada, received 40
lanhes on his back and was sent to
prison for a period of 15 months, for
having attempted an outrage upon
one of Lis pupils. (

Jesse James, an outlaw, that has
been a robber and murderer, opera
ting in Missouri, was f hot in his own
bouse at St Joseph, Mo., a few days
ago.i by Bob Ford, a detective em-

ployed by the Governor of the State
to catch all such people as the James
people. James was shot while stand-
ing on a chair dusting a picture.

Ox the 4th inst, the Secretary of
the Treasury at W ashmgton 44 issued
a call for the redemption of bonds of
the loan of July 1 i and August 5,
1861. continued at 3J per cent, from
July 1st, 1SS1. The call is for $15,-00- 0,

fXM), and the prinipal and ac-

crued interest will be paid at the
treasury on June 7 next, and interest
will cease on that day."

As exchange says: There are some
risks to be run in the purchase of
blooded cattle. At the sale of Dur-harn- s

tt Campbell's farm. New York
Mills, in September, 1873. A. L Alex-

ander, of Kentucky, bought 7th
IHichcss of Oneida, a yearling, for

10.000, and 10th Duchess of Oneida,
5 months old, for $27,000. Both
proved barren, and both are now
dead Mr. Alexander got no return
whatever from his purchases.

The Chinese Congressional bill that
proposed to Biispend emigration of
Chinese that work at nmseukr labor

" was vetoed by President Arthur last
Wednesday. The President vetoed
the bill chiefly on the ground that it
is in violation of rry obligations be-

tween the United States and China.
The Democracy 6eem to be rejoiced
over the veto. They claim that it will
give them a number of Congressmen
at the coming fall election. The
erring brethren are constantly on the
lookout for something to turn np for
them. They believe that now same-thin- g

has turned np that will give
them an additional number of Con-

gressmen. The Chinese question to
them is a swee rose. Any
other question would smell a6 sweetly
if the fragrance contained a dim pros-
pect of power, but the untenified do
not care particuLirly about the ques-
tion ; if they were as earnest as they
profess to be, they would unite in
Congress and ask that the treaty be-

tween the United States and China
be repealed. It is the treaty obliga-
tions that caused Hayt--s

to veto an anti-Chine- bill, and it is
the treaty obligations that caused
Arthur to veto the latest bill by Con-

gress. It is a nice bait that the er-

ring brethren have set to catch voters
with. Once the Democracy move
unitedly for the repeal of the treaty
between China and this government,
they will get credit for an earnest
effort to shut out the Chinese, but so
long as they insist on the passage of
Congressional bills that violate inter-
national treaties, and on such sham
efforts seek to make votes in the

Congressional districts, so
long will they le putting themselves
in a position that does injustice to
theuiselves, and injustice to the in
telligeuce of the American people.
Both Hayes and Presi-
dent Arthur jioint the way, which is,
'repeal the treaty that was solemnly
rntiiied by both nation, and after that
the door can be closed without vio-

lating the honor of the nation."

The wicked situation of the people
of this country is written up briefly
by the Philadelphia Record of List
Thursday, as follows : Two fiendish
outrages iu towns in Indiana upon
little children yet iu the cradle, and
the lynching of the inhuman fiends ;

a shooting affray between whites and
negroes in Missouri, iu which two
meu were killed ; a shocking homi-
cide nt Shelby ville, Ky. ; a fatal affray
at Lexington; the lynching of five
cattle thieves in Colorado : the shoot-

ing of a policeman in Chicago; a
sporting man killed at San Francis-
co ; a fratricidal quarrel at Cincinna-
ti : another murder at Dunbar, Pa. ;

a fatal stubbing at Denver ; a wife
murder at Seward, N. B. ; besides a
core of suicides, swindles, robberies.

rapine and other crimes in different
localities all reported as Having oc-

curred in twenty-fou- r hours, would
iadicate that the demons of crime are
holding high carnival The millen-

nium is a long way off.

Tex persons in Bridesburg are suf-

fering with trichina, brought about
by eating diseases, haia.

Last Sabbath Rev. Benangh
preatdied a vigorous sermon against
the use of intoxicating drink, and
against dancing.-

mm

War weather may soon be expect-
ed, for the ice Los moved off the
streams north of us, in Canada.

The potato bug has put in an ap-
pearance on Virginia truck farms.

A Philadelphia paper says : Pres-ide-nt

Roberts, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, is suffering with
a seriously-inflame- d eye, caused by a
cinder which lodged there recently
on the West Jersey Railroad."

Br request the following article is
published in the Sentinel and Republi-

can. We do not know the paper that
first published the article. If we
knew that, it should have credit for
the production :

Judge MeJur.kin, of Butler, has
created a revolution in the license
business ia that county. In a recent
charge to the grand jury be instruct
ed them that the opirit of the license
law does justify the keeping of a tip-
pling house ; that the license is for
the entertainment of strangers and
travelers ; that the sailing of liquors
to the citiiens of the village or com
munity where the house is situated,
though aot an indictable offence, is a
violatioa of the spirit of the law.
The grand jury, taking advantage of
this construction, made a present-
ment of all the hotel and restau-
rants of Butler borough and the
smaller towns charging theia with
selling liquor to citizens who were
not strangers or travelers. Judge

again pawed the same con-

struction on the law. He granted
lioeuse to some persons returned as
selling to their neighbors, but ad-

monished them that their license
would be hereafter refused if they
violated the spirit of the law. The
county detective was instructed by
the Court to see that the Butler tav-

erns did not commit the offense of
selling to tippling neighbors and citi-

zens. In consequence of this action
it is impossible for a young Butler
blood to get his accustomed nip at
any bar in town.

Steeltox, a new town adjoining
Hanisburg, has been wrestling with
the postolBce question. The ap-

pointment as recently made caused a
number of Republicans to hold a
public meeting to condemn the Con-

gressman that secured the appoint
nicnt.

Cockt House officials at Reading
are charged with having added about
100 per cent more, in fees, to tbeir
bills than allowed by law. Suit has
been brought against the officers.

TE Philadelphia Press in its dis-

cission of the late excitement in Eu
rope over the statement cf General
Skobeleff, is charged by tne Uermans
nf the United States with beintr too
one-side- d as against the Germans.
F. F. Rohm in this community, is one
of the Germans that has been asking
the Press to not be so one-side- d.

GOSE WITIl A HANDSOMER MAN.

A Burlington man recently wedded
a young wile. The lady became en-

thused over Will Carleton s tale of the
elopement of a handsome young wo-

man with a 44 handsomer man," and
determined to try the same thing her
self. She wrote a neat little note,
stating that she had left home with a
gentleman whom he had dearly
loved before she had met her hus-

band, and that he need not trouble
himself to look for them. Then she
called in her younger brother and
went calling with him, arranging to
return and hide where she could wit
ness her liege lord's dismay when he
came to read of her flight She, from
her place of concealment saw him
enter, saw him look around in sur-
prise at her absence and finally saw
him discover the note. Hs opened
and read it, whi!e her heart beat high
with excitement in anticipation of the
breaking ont she expected to hear.
The poor fellow finished the eruel
missive, tore it up and threw the frag-
ments to the floor, and than, without
a moment's warning, drew a revolver
and fired at his breast, and fell with-
out a sign of life to the carpet With
a terrified scream, the woman was at
her husband's side in a moment, lift
ing his head, rolling him, shaking
him, turning him, looking for blood,
all the time shrieking to her William
to speak to her. William lav motion- -

lesi, however, and the neighborhood,
aroused bv the shot and screams,
came flocking to larn of ths excite-
ment, wh".n suddenly, wba a score
or more had gathered, the duad leap
ed up from tue fiorr as well as ever,
at which the wife fainted away. She
soon revived, however, and then it
came out that the younger brother.
being in sympathy with William, had
let liim into the scheme, and he had
chosen that mo le of punishing his
joking wife. She joke no more, but
her husband has compromised oc a
pony phieton to keep peace in the
family.

It Is queer, but nevertheless true,
as the liioomneld Itmes says, that
few days ago two cistern accidents
took place m Perry county, as follows :

A few days ago a young son of. Sir.
Mumper, of Lautlisburg, stepped
upon a rotten board that bad been
placed as a covering over a cistern,
when the board broke and the boy
w;ts precipitated into the cistern,
which contained about four feet of
water. The boys sister witnessed
the accident and ran into the street
and called for help. Mr. John Mur-
ray ran to the cistern, grasped the
bey by the wrist the only part of the
boy visible, and pulled him out just
in 'time to save him from being
drowned. A young bull belonging
to John Owinga, of Center township,
broke through the floor over the barn
yard well on Saturday a week and
fell in. When found he was dead,
and it was with great difficulty that
he was pulled out, as he was wedged
in tight about tune feet Ironi tne top.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
bought a farm of fifty sores at the east
end uf Altoooa for the sum of forty
thousand dollars. So says toe Altoooa
Radical. Tbe Radical also chronicle
tbe following : 4 One day last week lit
tie Joe Goopeil, at Kamey iu Clear-
field county, swallowed a draught of
hot tea, which scalded bis throat sod
resulted fatally next day. Ooly a year
ago the boy's little sister was drowoed
in Beaver ran. Tbe mother has beeo
dead some years. Mr. Goopeil, it will
be remembered, had bis neck broken a
year or two ago, from which be miracu-
lously recovered.

Sentinel and Bepablicin $1.60 ay est

NW York April 7. The failures
fi r the past seven days, as reported to
R. G Dun k Co., of the Mercantile
Ageoey, number 127, distributed as
follows: Eastern States, 18; Southern,
37; Middle, 20; Western, 25 ; Pa
cifio coast, 8 ; New York city, 7. Tbis
is about the same as last weea, so lar
as numbers are concerned.

LORD BEACONS FIELD'S SOCIAL
QUALITIES.

Of loyalty to Lis political friends
he was a model, and nothing did
more to secure his command of the
party than its sense that his profes-
sional honor, so to speak, could be
impliciiiy relied upon. Toward his
wife, a warm-hearte-d woman older
than himself, and inferior to him both
iu birtk and education, ba was uni-

formly kind and indeed devoted. The
first sue be made f kis power as
Prime Minister was to procure for
her the title cf viscountess. A story
used to be told bow, long ago, when
his political jactation was still far
from assured, he aud his wife hap-

pened to be with the chief of the
party, aud that chief so far forgot
good manners as to quil Mrs. Dis-
raeli at the dinner table not malig-
nantly, but with a spico of satire.
Next morning Mr. Disraeli, whose
visit was to have lasted for some days
longer, aamoaneed that he must leave
immediately. The host besought him
to stay, and mode all possible apolo
gies. But Disraeli was inexorable,
and carried his wife off forthwith.
To literary men, whatever their epin-iou- s,

he waa always ready to give a
helping hand, rejireseuliiig himself as
one of their profession. Success did
not turn his head, nor make him as-

sume the airs of a grand seigneur. In
payiag compliments he was singular-
ly expert, and made good use of his
skill to win friends and disarm ene-

mies. He knew how to please Eng-
lishmen, and especially the young, by
entering into their tastes and plea-
sures, and, without being what would
be called genial, was never wanting
in honhommU. In society he was a
perfect man of the world told his
anecdote opropos, wound up a dis-

cussion by some happy epigram,
talked to the guest next him as hs
would to an old friend. In short, he
was excellent company. But he had
few intimates ; nor did Lis apparent
frankness unveil anything more than
he chose to reveal.- - James Bbtce, M.

P., in Iht Century for March.

GESERAL ITEMS.
There are forty-Br- a creameries in Iowa ;

all established eince 1872.

James Edgar and wife, of Gaernaey coun-

ty,' Ohio, died a few days ago within a few

faomrs of each other, he feeing eighty-eig- ht

and she eigbty-fon- r years f aga. They
were married in 1618, and had eften

the with to die togather. The day
before their death the aged husband aaid he
would go first, and she assured him that ahe

would soon follow. They were buried in

the same grave.
Mr. James Oluistead and wife, of Wheeler,

Steuben connty, Ohio, celebrated tha aiz- -

tieth anniversary of their marriage a few

days ago, upon tha farm whrra they hare
spent all their married life. Their Bve chil-

dren one eon and four daughters were all
present, and children's children to the
fourth generation.

William Warren, aged 27 years, a mould-

er employed at M eriden. Conn., laid down
on the railroad track en Saturday night,
while drunk, and waa killed by tha Wash-

ington night express train near Berlin.
Philip C. Hubbell, 10 years aid, commit-

ted suicide at New Tork on Batarday by

swallowing s dot af laudansa.
Senator Logan, af Illineia, la laid op at

St. Louis with rheumatism. He had rsach- -

ed that city ea route for the Hot Springs,
Arkansas.

The af a earring machine broke
at Smith'a Falls, Ont, an Saturday, and
John Murphy waa killed by a piece of the
wheel striking him.

From St. Fan), Minn., eomes diseauraglng
aewa about tha grain crops this season,
while the prospects in Georgia and South
Carolina were never better than at present.

An idle rumor in circulation en Saturday
to tha effect that Governor Crittenden, of
Missouri, bad been assassinated by members
of the James gang, in revenge for Jesse
James' murder, created a momentary flutter
of excitement, but was authoritatively con
tradicted.

The-perso- arrested a few days since at
St. Louis on auspicion of being old man

Bender, proves to be s reputable citisea of
Fort Scott, aud he baa been released.

A north-boun- d train on tbe Gulf, Color-

ado and Santa Fe Railroad waa boarded by

masked robbers near Cleburne on Friday
night, and the passengera were all robbed.
Tbe thieves then jumped from tbe train
and escaped.

The Rev. Lorenio Barber, of Troy, New
Tork, while hunting on Saturday accident-

ally shot himself while getting over a fence,
and died soon afterward.

From tbe Memphis Appeal.
A certain boat coming up tbe Missis-

sippi tbe other day lost her way aud
bumped up against a frame bouse. She
badu't more than touched it before aa
old darkey rammed bis bead up through
a bole ia tbe roof where tbe chimney
oooo came out and yelled at tbe captain
on tbe roof : "Whar is yer gwioe wid
oat boat! Can't you see nuffiu! Fust
thing yer knows yer gwioe to turn dis
bouse ober spill de old woman an' de
ebil'eu out iu de flood an' drown 'em.
Wat yer coin' out here in do country
wid yer boat, anyhow! Go on backyar-
der froo de oo'u fields an' git back into
de ribber whar yer b'longs. Ain't got
no business eev'o miles out iu de ooun
try foolio' roan' people's bouses,
nohow!" sod sbe baoked out.

Tbe only baggage of Mr. Jones,
when be arrived at a botel io Bismarck
Dakota, was a worn, cheap looking lit-
tle trunk. Being oalled away on bis
imperative business, he left it six weeks
io the store room. No one thought it
worth while to steal or open it. On
bis return he took out of it $12,000
worth of gold dust and nuggets. 11 is
plan of escaping tbe attention of thieves
bad proved successful.

Tbe Rev George II. Austen, who
forged a note st Madison, led., and es-

caped with tbe money, says tbat be re-

solved never to preacb again, as be
deemed bis crime a sufficient reason
for quitting tbe pulpit. He went to
Texas, and engaged ic school tescbing,
under an assumed same. After sever-
al months, however, be was offered a
job at lecturing, and from tbat be went
into preachicg a?aio, which led to his
identification.

Paralytic strokes, heart disease.
and kidney affections, prevented by
the use of Brown's Iron Bitters.

STORM MOTES.
Tbe following despatches tell their

own disaster. Topska, Kan., April 7.
A cyclone, which started near Raymond
Rioe county, last night, moved in a
northerly direction and prostrated tbe
telegraph poles, wbeu it orossed tbe
Saute Fe Railroad tracks. John Wil-

son's bouse was blown down and Mrs.
Wilson was killed and a Mrs. Parker
was fatally injured. Several other
large and strongly-buil- t bouses were
demolished in the neighborhood. Pro-

ceeding nortbward, tbe storm struck
tbe new and thriving town of Chase,
demolishing twenty out of tbe twenty-si- x

building in tbe place and throwing
ears from tbe traek. Mr. Read, a ho-

tel keeper, was killed and bis wife fa-

tally injured. Another woman and a
child were also killed.

At about tbe same time in the evon-in-g

a smalt cyclone passed through tbe
eastern part of the county, bat it did
but little damage. It waa aeompanied
by a veritable waterspout, pouring a
deluge of water in some places. Tbe
wind sucked all the water out of 'he
wells. As the eloud approsehed Phase
it was in tbs shape of a funnel, whirl-

ing and twisting with fearful velocity.
All tbe inhabitants of Chase were
mors or less injured but few escaping
withont hurt of some kind. People
are living ia bos ears, and many fam-

ilies are in a destitute condition.
Keokuk, Iowa, April 7.-- A special

diapateh from Keasaoqna, tbe county
seat of Van Buren county states that
the hurricane of yesterday morning
wrecked a great deal ef property and
played havoc throughout the lower Des
Moines Valley. At Keasanqu a large
new bouse, in which a locomotive was
kept, was demolished. A fireman was
pretty badly injured. Two or three
brick houses were partly demolished.
Heavy sections of ths sidewalk were
torn np and borne away by the wind.

QuiN-cr-, III., Aprii 7 A special
from Kahoka, Mo., sajs the tornado
yesterday struck the town of Asbtoo,
doing considerable damage. Houses
were destroyed and fences and trees
blowa down. Parties from the scene of
the disaster say four houses in tbe vil
lage were demolished and others suffer
ed tbe loss of roofs and chimneys. No
loss of lift is reported, r arm bouses
sad barns in tbe surrounding country
sustained great dsmsge. Tbe force
of tbe storm seems to have been speDt
at Aston, as it was not perceptible at
Kahoka.

gexeraL items.
This is what a dispatch from Indian

apolis Ind., said on tbe 4th inst. Last
night after midnight a mob collected id
a grove near tvokonio and organised
and marched to tbe jail where Long,
alias Jamison, charged with committing
a felonious assault on tbe little daugh-
ter of Mr. Pricberd, was confined. A
crowd ol 700 or 800 people bad con-

gregated at tbe jail when tbe masked
party arrived, but they made no dem-

onstration except to cheer the mob.
At tbs jail door ths Sheriff met tbem
On his refusal to deliver tbe keys tbe
mob broke down tbe doors and took
tbs culptit to Main Street Bridge,
wbers thousands bad gathered. Rev.
Mr. McClane was present and offered a
prayer and asked the wretch if be was
guilty of stealing tbs horses. He said
be was. Tbs minister asked bim if he
bad stolen tbe watch. He replied tbat
be bad. Mr. MoClane'thea asked if be
was guilty of committing tbe assault on
tbs little child. He said he was not
He was plaoed ou tbe box and bis baods
and legs were tied. Tbe mob then
asked bim if hs bad aoythmg to say.
Hs commenced singing "See that my
grave is kept green." After finishing
be said he hoped he would meet his
father and in heaven. He gave V
name as Richard Long and said be re-

sided in Franklin. Tbe mob was well
organised. Tbey wore their coats
turned inside out. Tbey bad obtained
sledge-hammer- crowbars and other
implements from a blacksmith shop be-

fore marching to tbe jail. Efforts were
made by W. F. Vail, Rev. Mr. MoClane
and others to prevent the mob from
taking tbe law in their own hands, but
tbey were greeted with shouts of de-

rision from the mob and the crowd that
bad gathered. It waa evident nothing
but a large military foroe could have
prevented tbe banging. Tbe culprit's
last wwh was : "Hang me deoeot."

Justiee Cave, in a recent duelling
case in London, gave it as his opinion
that the surgeon who attended a duel
to prevent a man from dying was to be
held equally guilty with the person
who fired the shot.

A Florida lady who has long beeo
confined to ber bed was cured the oth
er day when lightning struck tbe house.
Tbe electricity did it.

From almost every seotion of the
couotry come reports of assaults upon
women tbat are fouod alone iu tbeir
h oases or traveling alone on some coon-tr- y

road. Tbe assault is made for a
lustful purpose, and the villains gen-
erally escape. If tbe crime coutinues
to increase it will become necessary for
women tLat are alone, or unaccompan
ied, to carry concealed weapons a.

"dirk" lor example ana use the wea-
pon in defense of tbeir personal bonor.
The fiend that will for lustful purpose
assault a woman, will take tbe obauoes
of escape through tbe meshes of tbe
law, but if hs knew that an assault
would be followed by a stroke from a
sharp piece of cold steel he would be
cowed into decent conduot.

Whisky is made out of corn and rye.
Should the cultivation of corn and rye
therefore be abandoned !

Twenty-fiv- e hundred postal catds
reach tbe dead letter office every day
for want of proper address.

A cbap too stingy to advartise asked
an editor if be couldn't give bim a puff,
that it would beip to fill up his paper.
Tbe editor asked bim it be couldn't
send a sack of flour down to bis bouse,
tbat it was mighty handy to belp fill his
children's stomachs. The storekeeper
oouldo't ace it ; neither did tbe editor.

Ex
is

Tbe United States Senate refused to
pass tbe anti-Chine- se bill over tbe
Piasident's veto by a vote of 29 to 21.
Senator Mitchell voted to sustain the
veto. Senator Cameton did not vote.

Paterson, N. J., is supposed to pos-
sess more one-ey-ed men than any other
city in the United States except per-
haps Pittsburg. Nine-tent- of those
tbuj afflicted are workers in iron and
steel, aud have been struck in the eye
wiic me meiai ooippings.

A horse belonging to Mr. Georee
Long, of Cumrn township, Berks oounty
eoently died of hydrophobia.

Subscriba tor the Sentinel k, Republican.'

STATE ITEMS.
Mr. James Shimer, of Kaiton, and Lewis

Klause, of Naxveth, tba same county, are
engage in a lawsuit over three hogs, val-

ued at i40. Tbe cost of tbe auit baa thus
far reached nearly $1000.

Thomas Wren fell upon a sharp pick -- axe,
near Altoona on Thursday, and the point
penetrating hia bowala killed him.

John R. Schaeler fell into tha Schuylkill
canal, near Hamburg, Berka county, on
Thursday, while in a fit, and waa drowned.

On Thursday William Panchall, Burgess

of Wampum, Lawrence county, abut and
fatally wonnded a Swede named James Wil-

son who interfered with aa arrest he waa

making.
Cyrua Diller, of Hanover, York county,

weighs over 400 pounds.
Casper W. Easby, journalist, died at

Johnstown, on S unday, aged 4 1 yeara. Ba
bad been city editor of tha Jvbuatowa

aiy Tritmnt since its nrst issue.
Onnt Gardner, aged 19 years, waa killed

at Elkpond, Luzerne county, on Saturday,

by the accidental discharge of a guu iu his
wa bands.
Nellie Yarnell, or Franklin, Vkaango

county, aged 4 years, waa burned to death
on Friday while playing with Ore.

The wife of Congressman F. . Belts-hoov- er

died on Saturday evening at Carlilas.
Nioety-thrw- e abad were taken at one haul

near Columbia on Thursday.
A family of five persons in Lancaster

county were poisoned a few days ago by

eating bacon purchased at a grocery atore

ii New Holland. On of the number is not
expected to live. From the fact that ethers
have used meat from the same tut without
suffering any inconvenience, it is presumed

that these parties ate It raw or without being
auflicieutly cooked.

A well on tbs Stewart farm, Winfleld

township, Butler county, which waa dril-

ling for oil on Thursday, struck at a depth

of bOO feet one ot tbe most powerful veins
of gas ever encountered ia the oil region.
The volume of gas ia so great that the roar-

ing noise made by its escape can be dis-

tinctly beard Ave miles away. It ia owned
by Pittsburg parties, who place its value at

a very high figure, as they expect to realize

a largb sum out of it by laying pipes to
Pittsburg, where it will be utilized for fuel
iu the rolling mills.

A pair of gold speotacles were fouod

under a stone on a larm ia Montgomery
county a few days ago wbieh bad been
stolen from a lady in Conshobocken
about seven years ago.

A sharp landlord in Pittsburg gotrid
of an unwelcome tenant a few days ago
in a manner not laid down in the stat'
utes. He told tbe tenaut be wanted
tbe house, but would give bim a better
one, at tbe same time giving tbe num
ber and street of the bouse. Tbe tenant
elated at the prospect of bettering his
condition, procured wagons and loaded
up his furniture at once, but oa driv
ing to tbe new location he found it

and also learned tbat kis late
landlord bad nothing to do with it
whatever. The tenaut bad to seek oth-

er quarters, and now threatens to bring
suit for damage, based on a charge of
false pretence.

Sbad are being caught in the Sus-

quehanna at Colombia.
Two dogs killed twenty-si- x sheep for

J. A. Gwin, of Antis township, Blair
oounty, oo Tuesday night.

Father Aureliu. the celebrated lin-

guist and vrnicor in St. Vincent's Col-

lege, near Latrobe, Westmoreland ooun-

ty, died oo Wednesday, aged 80 years.
Mamie Moyer, aged 3 years, of Salis-

bury township, Lebigb oounty, played
with matches on Tuesday a week, while
ber parents were absent from tbe bouse,
and was burned to death.

John M alley, a widower, of Madison,
Westmoreland county, aged 80 years,
accidentally set fire to bis house ou
Tuesday a week, and was burned to
death in tbe building. Tbe 2 year-- old
sou of Jacob Hough, living at Smith-to-

in tbe same oounty, was accident-
ally burned to death the same day.

Rev. Dr. Uoangst, a Lutheran mis-

sionary to India, bas sailed for Amer-
ica and expeots to arrive in tb'w coun-

try sometime in July, ilia family re-

sides in Lewisiowo.

Tbe Mt. Union Times tells of the
following remarkable sdventuro ef a
bunter on Saturday two weeks: Harry
Baird, of Germany valley, went fox
bunting with his three bounds on tbe
Johnstown knob. He had not been
tbere long before bis hounds gave
tongue, differing from tbe noise they
would have made if tbeir game had
been a fox. Tbe experienced car of
our bunter soon detected that there was
a terrible confliot going on between bis
bounds and some large animal possi-
bly tbe Mt. Union panther. He has-
tened on to where tba conflict was
raging, where be found one of his best
bounds disemboweled, and struggling
in the last throes of death ; and a short
distance further on, tbe other two faith-
ful companions so maimed as to present
a pitiable sight. Our hunter bad now
only his trusty rifle and a large hunt-
ing knife to rely on, and vexed at the
loss of bis dogs, be pursued rapidly
towards a large clump of hickory trees,
where be saw three enormous cata-
mounts within sixty yards of bim, two
on one tree and one on an adjoining
tree. Not daunted, he knew tbat he
would have to use all tbe strategy be
was master of to cause those three
monsters to bite the dust and so avenge
tbe death of bis dogs. He stepped be-

hind a large tree near bim, deliberately
looked to tbe capping of bis gun, and
placed his bunting knife in position.
And then drawing a bead oo the near-
est one to bim, fired, and tbe animal
fell with a heavy tbud. He shot tbe
seoond one, and it fell as the first
dead. Without moving he commenced
to load bis gun, but before be got tbe
powder in be saw the third beast jump-
ing from the tree and coming towards
bim, with mouth open, uttering un-

earthly yells. Our undaunted bunter
clubbed bis gun, and when the infuria
ted animal made tbe spring for him,
struck a telling blow on tbe beast's
bead, wbicb stunned him so that bs
could use bis knife on bis throat effect-
ually. Tbe largest animal measured
over six feet, aud had lees and olaws
calculated to tear tbe life out of

: I . a ; a- - . . .
any. .

auiinai it got in oonuici WltD. Mr.
Baird sold tbe hides to a peddler for a
sum cot large enough to compensate
bim tor the loss or bis three faithful
dogs.

Henderson and a oompan
ion shot three large wbito swans on a
Huntingdon oounty stream tbe other
day. Tbey were cooked and eaten and
found very palatable.

A Smith s valley, Huntingdon coun
ty, man is daily working a
horse, and lately Bold its mate, aged 32.

Job wrk on short notice at this office.

GraybilVs Column.

SPRING STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

05 TBI JTTBWMT OOBXIB OF

BBIDGE & WATER STSEETS,

MIFFLI.TTOtTJ, PA.,

HA3 JCST RECEIVED

All the abova enumerated artklwa,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET i FMITUEE STOHE,

AT PRICES

BEVOtvD C0M?TJim

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
DJ GREAT VARIETY,

010., &C,t &0i

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYMLL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between tba Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLLATTO WJfr - - PEXXA.

yew Adverttsttntnts.

f500 Seward !

OVER A HflLLiCN

ft i Paor.
or

Giii--
nirra'a

mines

ftey Pads

? I ft Hav already
been sold ia ihia
country and in
Fraiieat every
one of hirb
hM given reT
feotsatistaelie
and h p

corea
every time ucii utd acaorJing tw direc

Hons We now ay t the afflicted aad

doubting ooea that e pay the above

reward for a alngle case of

LAME BACK
That the Pad fails to care. Tnia Ureal
Remedy will ronrnvear and sasmv
cure Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravrl.
Diabetea, Dropsy, B.irbt'e Die or lue

Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of tor
Crine, lnttiuiatioD of Ihd Kidneys, Catarrh

or the Bladder, High-Colore- d Crine, Pain

in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous Weak-

ness, and in fact all disorders of the Blad-

der and Urinary Organs, whether contract-

ed by private dUea or otherwise.

LADIES, if )OU are snnering from fe-

male Weaknesa, Leucorrhoia, or any dis-

ease ol the Kidneye, Bladder, or Driaary

Organs,

YOI7 CAJ BE CXRED!
Withont swallowing nauseous medicines,

by simply wearing

PROr. OCILMETTE'S

TBEffCK KIDIfiEY PAD,
WHICU CURES BT ABSORPTION.

Ak your druygist for PROF. GUIL-MKTTE- 'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and

take no other. II he has not got it, eend

$2.00 aud you will receive the Pad by return

mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THR PIOPLR.

Jidos Bicbasas, Lawyer, Toledo. Ohio.
wts: "One of Prof. Guilnielte's French
KUlnry Pads cured nwol Lnnibigo in three
weeks' time. My Ci hut beeu given up
by the bent Doctors as incurable. During
ail Ibis time I suffered untold aguny and paid
out large sums ol money."

Geobos Varna. J. P.,Tledo. .. sys:
I suffered for three years with Sciatica and

Kidney Disease, and often bad to go about
on crutches. I was entirely and perma-
nently cured after wearing Prof. Gniliuette's
French Kiduey Pad four weeks."

'Sottas- Ji . C. Scott, Sylvania, O., writes :

I bave been a great sufferer tor 15 ;ars
with Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. For
weeks at a time I was unable to get out ot
bed ; took barrels of medicine, but they
g:ve me only temporary relief. I wore two
of Prof. Irtiilniette' Kidney Pad sii weeks,
and I cow know I am entirely cured."

Mas. Hnen Jiaoiia, Toledo, O., aays :
" For years I have been conttned, a great
part of the time to my bed, with Leucor-rhce- a

and fcm.tl wetkness. I wore one ol
Gnilmette's Kidney Pads and was cured is
one month."

H. B. Garrs.WhoIes.de Grocer, Findlsy,
O., writes: 1 eulf-rv-d far 26 yean with
lame btrk and in three weeks woe perra
neatly cured by wearing one of Prof. Guil'
turtle's Kidney Pads."

B. F. Krisuso Jt.D., Druggist, Logans- -
port, Ind., when sending in an order lor
Kidney Pads, writes : 1 w.re one of the
flrst ones we had and I received more ben
efit from it thn anything I ever nsed. In
fact the Pads give better general satisfac
lion than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."'

Rat t Shot an, Druzgists, Hannitktl,
Mo., write: " We are working up a lively
trade in your Pads, and are hearing of good
results from them every day."

Prof. Gnilmette's Ft neb. Liver Fad
Will positively cure Fever ui i Ague, D Jmb
Ague, Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, and all diseases of tbe Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price $1.50 by mail.
Send for Prof. Gnilmette's Treatise en the
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRESCII FID CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

T i"lTIT7 HV Thousands of
ALVJJAJ JLli YJ graves are annually
robbed of their victims, lives prolonged.
happiness and health restored by the use of
the great

GERMAN INVIGOBATOB,
which positively cures Impotency (caused
by excesses of any kind), Seminal Weak
ness, and all diseases tbat follow aa s se-

quence of Sclt-Abns- e, aa loss of energy,
loss of memory, universal lassitude, pun in
tbe back, dimness of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases that lead to
insanity or consumption and premature
grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free
by mail. The Invlgorator is sold at
$1 per box, or aix boxes for $3, by all drng- -

gista, or will be aent free by mail, securely
aealed, on receipt of price, by addressing

F. J. CIIEXEY, Druggist,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for tbe United States.
March 22, 182.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFNIFFLnTOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiridaallj Liable.
J. NBTIN POME ROT, Prtndnt.

T. VAN IKWIN, Cmtkier

DiaacvoBi :

J. Novln Poraeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jaeobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKS OLOEES :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Sam'l Herr'a Heirs,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtt,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtt,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

VL Interest allowed at tbe rate of 2 tier
cent, m o moncna ceriincaies, X per cent, on
i monma ceriiucates.

jan23, 1879-- tf

CArTIOS NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agains

Upon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
towusbip. bv lisliins. hnntinr. or in an
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Brantboffer A H Knrtx
Henry S piece David Smith
latbarine Kurts S Owen Evans
John Mc.Meen . . Teston Banner
D B Dimm ' C. F. Spicber
G W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurts J B Garber
Henry Anker S M Kautfman
Lncien Dunn J F Dettra
J W Hosteller David Ilnnberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnea
Jacob 11 oops. Levi K Myers

Nov 9, 1881.
A70 A WEEK. $12 a dsy at home easily
$16 made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Taca 3c Co., Augusta, Maine.

mar ei-i- y

Travelers' Citide.

PENNSYLVANIA HAILSOAB.

TIMK-T- A CLE
roa:

TaaoroH ad Local Pamfmui Tana
BsTwasa HAsiarao axd Aitmxa.

LEAVE LIATE
WESTWARD.

i EASTWAfiD

8 13 I

W z ni s:i si!'! 5-

? 1?
r

. -- .A.M.. A.. I a.- - r. a. r.. ...ICH .'J - -4 30; rui a, - oo, o ,j
p. biJa. at. a. P. .. a 11

iu" ie 15 11 1 Harrisb'g, 7 Ui Vi:t.
5 I V 29 Kockvilie) 7 lo, 12x2 jtjS
iJ It) 3b Marysvi'e: 7 10; 12 J:,, ; :yt

6 2 in 4 1 Cove 7 OS 12 W
6 4lilf!;V) jDtmraa'n 6 64 12 10 7 j- -

6 4Tiie.17 .ttieiner 04.!2W. 7.--

6 571 11 ti Baily's 0 37,1: 52 7 iij
'T 1 1 2D epr.rt j 6 2ti:l 42 7 12

i 11 a;; stillerst'a; 6 14 1 I'm, 7 iu
6 1 1 4! Durwi-- J j 6 07 II 1 C:

1 1 44 I boi. p'n 6I2 n j,. 6;641)1151 VanDjke 6 56-1- It 8 44
4 't 1 1 56 TnsroV 6 52:11k;, t

6 4r 1 1 6!i 3J
6M.12ti3! P Perrv.v'ei 6 44,10 --,1 6 27
7 W. 12 lt 12 33 M.ia 1 6 Si l; 5.1 6r

jl2 4 Narrows j 5 21 10 4.
1258 Lewisto'ni oIJIOj;;
l,t8 Anderson Chi 10 1$
1 20 McVevt'ni 4 4i In
132 Manay'nkj 4 3i; 951!
1 43 N Haiuil'u! 4 23 9 ag,
1 49 Mt. Union' 4 17' 9j
I 50 Marleton.' 4 lifl j-- i

ZWI Mill creek. 4 02 9 !H
2 13 Huntiny'ii: 3 9 05.
2 27 Pefersb'g 3 &4
234 Barree 8 27 42
2 4l'S.r'ceCk 3 2l: f 3J
2 Jo Birmgh'uii 3 oh' 8 25
8 04! Trrone ; 3 01 8 20
3 15: Tipton j 2 5t 10.
3 20 Fostoria ' 2 47 8 08
3 25 BelU Mills 2 43 8ti.
3 45 Altoona , 2 25 7 40;

P.M. I A.B.I A.M.i
8 50' Pittsburg.! 7 33

Westwaeb Fast Tsiijs.
Philada. Express leaves Philadelphia 1 1 ftpm; Harrutiiirg 4 HO a m ; DiiH-au- 4

33 am; Newport 4 58 a m ; Mifflin 5 12
m; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; .McVeytown
a in ; Mt. Union 6 55 a m ; Huiitiuauo7
20 a in ; Petersburg 7 37 a m ; Sp.-u-- e r- --

7 63 a m; Tyn.ne 8 13 a m ; Bei'.'s Mil's
8 32 a m ; Altoona 7 10 a m ; Pitufau
12 01pm.

Pat Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 23 a
m; Hsrrienri 3 35 pia; Miflia 4 47 p ut ,
Lewistown 5 13 p it ; llautintdond 2'J pui
Tyrone 7 00 p in ; Altoona 7 05 p w ; Putil
burg 1100 pm.

Eastwabo Fast Tawse.
Mall Express leaves Pitbburg at 1 0U nu

Altoona 630 p as ; Tyrone 7 17 p ia ; Hunt-
ingdon 805 p m ; I.ewi-ttow- 2i) pa; Hit'.
Bin 945 pro; Harrisburg II 15 pm; Phila-
delphia 255 pu.

LEWIS TOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewiatowu Jnnc'.ioe far 'J

roy at 7 00 a ra, 10 60 a m, 3 35 p a ; l.r
Sunbnry at 8 25 a ra, 1 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistowa inactive few;
Milroy at 3 30 a tn, 1 5!) pm, 5 00 p m ; Uojt
Suubury at 10 20 a ra, 4 48 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Tralna leave Trrone for Belief jat and

Lock Haven at 8 30 a as, 7 30 p ra. Leave
Tyrone fer Cnrwensville and Cies-- -l Id at
9 05 a m, 1 5!) p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriora M.k.
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 U
ro and 1 40 p id.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from FeMeCoai
and Lock n wen at 7 55 a tn. and S 14 p m.

Trains arrive at Trrone from Csrweas-Till- e
and Clearfield at 7 45 a m, sod 5 ia w bj.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoria, Vf ar-
dors Mark ard Pennsylvania Furrscs at II
55 a m, at 6 S6 p m.

Philadelphia & Heading Eailras'3.

rraTPifnt er Pauses t;er Trams.

Jaxcabt 22, 1882.

Tram Uavi Hrrubtrg as fcl'twt t
For New Tork via Allearowa, at 8 06 a. nr.,

and 1 45 p. at.
For New Tovfc via Philadelphia aad Hod

Breek Koute," 6 30, 8 05 am, aad 1 4i
p m.

For Philvlelphis, 0 36, 8 65, 959 am, 1 40
snd 4 tiO p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 30, S 05, 9 94) a a,
1 45, 4 I and HOD p m.

Fer Pottsville at 5 20, 8 95, 9 50 a B, aad
1 45 and 4 00 p. n. ud via Schsyiklil A
5 ns.iurhanna Branch at 2 49 p a. ? r
Aubnre, 8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 6 20, 8 05, 9 64) a , I 44
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 a a, and 1 44 p a tsaiae have
through cara for New Tork via Aiisa- -
town.

SC.rD.1TS.
For Allentown and way stations at 1 30 a a.
For Reading, Philadelphia aad wav statins

at 5 20 a ra and 1 45 p m.
Train for Harruburg tart as fIUw 1

Leave New Tork via Allentown at 45 a m,
I OO and 5 30 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brok Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a hi, 1 SO, 4 Ml and
6 30 p m, arriving t Harrisburg 1 51, 8 2u,
9 20 p m, and 12 10 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a a., 4 tv, i $0
and 7 45 p ra.

Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. a. aad 4 40
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 1 ! 60 a at,
I 35, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p a.

Leave Pott.sville via Schuylkill and SMHe-hann- a

Branch, 8 15 a wi. and 4 40 p m--
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p ra.

svxD.trs.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 p.

m. Philadelphia at 7 45 p a.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a ni aud 10 25 p

Allentown at 9 05 p m.

B.tLDiTI.1 DR.41CII.
Leave HARRISBL'RG for Paxton. L.wh-ie- l,

and Steel ton daily, except SumUv. 6 25,
640., 9 35 ami, onrl o. .111. . n m . .ilw i.- - , "-- '' -
cept Saturday and Sunday. 5 35 p in, and on
aaiuruav only, 4 3 ana 6 III, p m.

Returning,' leave STEELTON dailv, ex-

cept Sunday, 6 10,7 00, 10 00 a ra, 2 10 and
10 10 pm; daily, except Satuiday and Sun-
day, e 10 p ni, and on Saturday only, 6 10
and 6 30 pm.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pun'r and Ticket Jgtnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Complete Stock.
F. L,. ORATBIXI,

SIcAIisterville, Pa,,
Has Just returned from the Eastern Cltiee

w ith a Large and Complete S:vk of

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, QCEEXS WARE,

Hats & Caps, Eoots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, Ave, A.c.
Parties will And it nntln tuv .f .

lage to call and see my A7or and hear my
Price before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
1 Can aCCOmmodatM vnn in almost r.

thing caUed for in a Store of this kind.

F. I- - GRAYDILL.Oct 26, '81.

t R R week ,D Tonr own town. Terms and'
CUU t5 outfit free. HH.ln... n t)......
It Co., Portland, Maine. rmar 2 '81

arge stock of ready made clothing ol the--
J latest and cboicestatyles, tor men and'

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, noti ny
fumi&hinr goods in endless varietv for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.


